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Just Listed

Davidson Property is pleased to present, this Award-winning full-floor penthouse apartment located on the beachfront at

Palm Beach at La Vie.With breathtaking 360-degree views capturing the ocean, Burleigh, Coolangatta and the hinterland

beyond, this perfectly polished and ultra-lavish 310 sqm apartment is every bit worthy of its award-winning titles which

include the Master Builders Best Gold Coast Apartment and the HIA Best Queensland Apartment for 2016. On a

beachfront lined with top-notch apartment buildings, La Vie stands out from the rest as a truly luxurious, quality building

designed by renowned Gold Coast architect Bayden Goddard. With only seven full-floor residences in the building, this

boutique offering - is as exclusive as it is luxurious. Nothing has been spared in fitting out this next-level penthouse, this

spacious, full-floor apartment is located right on one of the most popular Gold Coast beaches & offers lavish large slabs of

limestone and travertine with mitred edges, stunning parquetry timber floors, Gaggenau appliances along with luxurious

mirrored glass splashbacksWith ample space including a huge 70 sqm sun-drenched balcony, the penthouse provides

three bedrooms with ensuites including a master bedroom with a walk-in robe. There is also a second living space/media

room, and powder room. This Beautiful home offers, extravagant high ceilings, a showstopping 360-degree view, a

Sprawling east-facing wrap-around balcony with plenty of room for multiple seating areas and all with the stunning

oceanfront as the perfect backdrop & two basement carparks and a large lock-up storage area. All residents at La Vie

enjoy the privilege of access to the rooftop terrace which includes a pool and BBQ facilities, perfect for sharing with

friends and family.Located in a prime spot at the northern end of Palm Beach, La Vie celebrates coastal living in one of the

Gold Coast's most sought-after seaside suburbs. Palm Beach is celebrated as a must-visit destination for the best bars,

cafes and restaurants the Gold Coast has to offer along with boutique shopping, and elevated amenities such as parks and

playgrounds for families to enjoy Just minutes down the road, the neighbouring suburb of Burleigh Heads offers a host of

trendy bars, restaurants and boutiques in James Street, while further south Currumbin also has a buzzing cafe culture

along with top swimming spots and dog-friendly beach options.Contact Exclusive Agents Kyle Davidson on 0458 997 859

& Mike Ward on 0419 416 458 to book your Private Inspection.


